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479 LSU Student Union

Sincerely,

LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the March Email Update and

from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on these dates featuring the following topics:

Women's History Month:

from 10 – 1 p.m. to help us build boxes

to the LSU Food Pantry. Join us in the Center Lobby of the Student Union on March 31

to fight food insecurities on campus, this year we are making 600 boxes with ALL boxes going

donate to the LSU Food Pantry and the BR Food Bank. With our continued commitment to

Consider applying to

Student Support Service:

review class concepts, work problems, ask questions, and get support.

classes and subject material, all for free! Students meet together with other students to

Senior Gift Campaign:

your student's success!

coaching, receive notifications of holds on their account, and so much more. Additional

deadlines, schedule academic advising appointments, find study partners, get career

Navigate mobile app:

later use.

you from The Club at Union Square! Buy one buffet and get one free when you pay with

March TigerCASH Lagniappe:

going to the email address that was provided to Balfour when ordering the LSU ring.

LSU Rings:

they schedule classes this month

Email

performances/readings, or visual display. There will be awards and prizes for the top

following categories: oral presentations, art show, poster presentations,

2020

serving as a one-stop-shop for finding all student organizations and their events. Have your

Is your Tiger looking for a way to get better connected?:

Student Support Service will help!

will assist students and their families in finding the information and resources they need.

from the LSU Libraries Book

Event Calendar, and is the best tool to use to add your events.

...a public service announcement by the LSU Libraries
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